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ST. JÔHN, N. В.. AUGUST. 18,. І8Є8.: 8 SEMI-WEERLY SUN:» ч. *ït 3*. s?/
ФЙ ' light to exchange heaven for the pit ' pleteâ it cost over $12,400,000. frivti victorious general, established in an

To offer a bribe to villainy, but it ie million six hundred and. sixty-three : 'enemy’s country at the head of an
*-very poor compliment to the man to thousand dollars for furniture! Fdf immense army, to afraid of his
whom it to offered. plastering and repairs, $2,370,000; for . creditors! This is a kind of fear that

I have not much faith in those plumbing and gas works, $1,221,81?; has seldom troubled conquerors and
I.epple who go about bragging how for awnlhgs, $23,563, the MH» f<*’ invaders, «nd I doubt If the annals
much they could get if they would only three months coming to the nlcfe - of war présent anything comparable
seH out. Those women who complain little sum of $13,161,196.39. There wa*, to its sublime simplicity.”
that they are very often insulted need not an honest brick or atone, or lath’ RETURN TO GOD. Vі/ I

ЇГЙЙ» 5SS£TL&SrS’ZiïXH:їіїї

are the few men^wbr^Arp^o ^Lve the <bere oue8lt to be leee .opportunity fraud. So deep has It gone .that a in* » sorrowing husband, two little chil-
«ZttW тЄП .v °, **1 1 V ™e for embezzlement Lest a man shall strictly honest tradesman can hardly dren, mother and two sisters, together with

lan<L take a five cent piece thaf does hot hold,his ground against competition. * *«*» olrc|e «* friends, to mourn their
WASHINGTON, Aiug, 7,—Or. Talm- пп«інпа^і£-”У advlce.,s 1?eep ??1 belong to him, the conductor on the, You can no longer trust that any ‘SJ*’<âfa'^Thureds^'^veiilns An» nth

age in this discourse arraigns the etvl hnXb.TliA/j if clty horse car must sound his bell at article you buy is the thing which it Katie M„ daughte/ of ?oh£' and8' Susan
various modes by which some people ZZ ZL, * fndeed “ every payment, and we are very pretends to be. We have false weights Kelly, aged 14 years,
get money that does not belong to „„J* ZZZ, ar<* °*ural?y s to“* fw cautious about email offences, but false measures, cheating and shoddy McALJMSSK—At Dover, N. B , Aug. 8, of
thesn and commends the fair doling h^th? ЯЧЕ?*** ??Шп* *ive P^nty of opportunities for tin- everywhere. And yet the clergy have *
tihat succeeds beet at last; text, I publié men^ and make^em^vfeto nera ол a larKe 801116 to escape—for a *en all thfs grow up_ in absolute In- mcELROT.—In thia city, on August 8th,
Timothy vit »„ “They that will be rich wiwh t ™ e bey who steals a loaf of bread from' difference. Many hundreds of sermons J*roee McElroy, non of the lstç Thoms*
tall into a temptation and a snare, »„ „і/, „ th.at *4”®, mlghtcome a corner grocer to keep his mother have I heard In England on the "divine sod Maigeret Mddrty,
and into many foolish and hurtful J?.*01,* tafh*”n®d re'vlval 01 religion, from starving to death, a prison, but mission of the clergy, on bitiiops and ODELL, At the - hoow of Wm, MoBwen,

!*2?&SS2g£; ÏSL1SLÏÏS2Î tSTSS who «£>** «»•“««“<“.»« iSrtgXW&M'tjSgttlon and perdition,” ТГ t>™LI $500,000, a castle on the Rhine, or,' good works, and verbal Inspiration, month and 2 days, daughter of Robert Odell,
That is the Niagara falls over which ™ waiting until the offense is forgotten, ! £№« the éfficacÿ of the sacraments, of consumption.

, ru* a multitude of souls-namely ^ a castle on the Hudson! і but during all these 30 wonderful *%£*T**-
the determination to have the money or seething "bett^ for tiie в An<rther «mark needs to be made, ’Увага never one that I can recollect * »^lS3uif«^”jSëm
№ow, right or wrong. Ten me how ^ that ,e that People ought not to' on common honesty." nJZ.’
a man gets his money and what he *** SO into places, into butinées or into’ Now that may be an exaggerated RQfRR-^At Charlottetown, P. B. 1., Aug.
does with it and I will teu you his S^ehSmS*л? ™ Л î° Pd«iUons where the temptation is statement of things in England, but
character and what will be his authorlt^ttien cfrttinM th^ ІП т1?МІРГ tban thelr character, if I am very certain that in all parts <St ^^^ЬеІотЙ^п1^ A^Mtoe'ûid’ ШХ-
destlny in this world and the next. І У e tainly the less. there be large sums of money to be' «he earth we need1 to preach the tie Smut, seed 2 yean mi d4 months.
iHWpdee to speak $o-day about the A MORAL BANKRUPT. handled, and the man is not sure of moralities of the gospel right along ROWAN.—Suddenly, at Newport New* : ;
ruinous modes of getting money. Mv nh„„ a. . . , his own integrity, you have no right beside the faith of the gospel. Alfr^ Mn,,e ,?01!55-

in an our city, sute and national mLber t^t ^ eMl J®" to run aa unsekworthy craft h, a' My hearer, what are you doing Rowm,. in the 2№

décrions large sums of money are begins in the hurricane. A man can tell by the" with that fradulent document in your WAYti.—Ait Charlktetown, P. E. I„ Aug.
wed lit briberir. Politics, from being nurserv rrn тшГьгіь, ^L1” tbe sense of weakness or strength in the" pocket? My other hearer, how are Tth,'* er-Bsumption of be bowels, Alfred
8he science of good government, has Teach them to do thaT whiSi Presence of a bad opportunity whether ^ou getting along with that wicked h!baWI Wiye’
often been bedraggled into thesynonm ада not bedause of the lO^ntl Jr8».^ h® 18 ln"a 6afe place‘ H<,w many ; scheme you have now on foot? Is wiQtoiNS.—At Contrai Norton; on Tuesday,
for truculency and turpitude. A oranee whioh vm, will Ztb parents make an tiwftti mistake when that a “pool ticket” you have in your at 5..Ю a. m.. Sophia Wiggins, relict ofthe
monster slA plausible, potent, pestl- There tthem- they put their boys in banking' ' pocket? Why. O young mam, were S3 years,
ferous, has gone forth to do*Ua dread- rewarding vfrtiJ houses and stores and shops and* you last night practicing in copying
ful work in all ages. Its two hands profits thereof the impelling motive ,actorleg and places of solemn trust •’ your employer’s signature? Where street, west end, 9L John, Jemee Wilson -p* L Prom Belfast Aug 7 bark
■re rotten -with leprosy. It keep» Its. That mem who is honest тет&^ьІ. Wltoout once discussing whether they'-1 Were you last night? Are your habits Patersville, Queens oounty, to the *>2 Houge, ChfetstwonVtor vSto.
right h^a hidden ,in: a deep pocket. bTZJySS&fc :<toiv *naure the tembtatiohl You give; as good a^ when you left your father’s . rm* * Ш
Hw left hand is clinched, and.with its aireedv Р*У 1 016 boy plenty of money and have no' house? You had a Christian ancestry ------------ :---------------- - . ml.- 1 ~

- Ithorous knuckle it taps at -the door ,, У. гаї bankrupt. . account of It and make the way doWg1 perhaps, And you have had too many . , ^ QLJID MCXA/O
. df the courtroom, .tile, legislative hall, become very easy and you may put < Sprayers Spent om you to go overbbard. ОПІГ х;ГІ|їіУУ О. .......... ....... _
the congress and the parliament The ï”îf”î? f steer ctear. 01 bribery,, uron him a préseurei teiat' hé саіик* ! ’Dr. Liviùgstori, the famous ехіУіогег,------------ ------- ^------->-ла>.„Аі.ім.,ііі- аг,..- ----------- aid, for Capé T<û55Ae.
door " swings open and the. monster aU J®4-. J^ery ?han and w.omajh.at stand. There are men who go into 'Was descended from the highlanders, pnut п/йі"ігаіи£: t 14’ Kh S»"* В See-
«Мм^-dûA ******* ОІ tetopta«en. Sontidî ' îübd' hi said thàt dne «It. his ,^c««efa ;
the councir chamber as softly, as g ft'JWWPy The bribe may not ering only that they are- lucrative 'one of the highlanders, one day called ' ...•‘.'гЛ9ЙбИи««Я*-' H-W:- P<tori,‘for-Htitoe. «. British pmtoer
tilppered page, and .Çhea .itstakes Its І.л L '*? 18 ■ b# »<мМіопв. ' 1 his family around him. He had his ■ Aug.-8-Grestwhe-^tr Wfrevm*, K O»’ *J'r?Si»1^W0<>d- Aue 8. »hlp BeStem Light,
right hand frçm its deep pocket aad , Position. Let us re- An abbot wanted-to buy a piece of 'Children around his deathbed. He to», trout Sandy Соус; ^я_Аіке,,И, Bern- ‘
offers it in salutation to ludge or >ЬЄГЄ Ч Л ^ ^?mlngi ermind. and the owner would hot self said, “Now, my lads, I have looked 5^лї2?*:'-в2гЯ^З&^к.4^сї?*

itee^r./^'t^.'WM'tetoSAnd -ZS!réth«,m4<tÂe>ret- •°f ‘t- bur the owner finatiy consented All through our history as far bach ІМГ  ̂ I, bark Alemnder
the palm of the intruder cross the іИ,'Л Public life will to let it to him until he could raise as I cah find It, ând I have never se, Wood, from 90, j щ
ÿito Of the official,, the leprosy crosses ®P. public reprehension. . one crop, and the abbot sowed acorns ^fouhd a dishonest tokn In all fee line, Wet, _frqm flbutea " "____. Л*» barhf toeer, for
feom palm to palm in a round blotch, . - cannot bribe death, we cannot —a Crop of 20Ô years! And I tell yon, ând I want you to understand you in- A“8x,trAZd®eb A. Booth, French, , -.ІЧЩ, t№ Mtoanflett. 1
round as a goid eagle, and fee virus ^ bribe, fee young man, that fee dishonesties herit-good blood. YoU have ho excuse Aug 10—Sch Harvard*H Havey, 91, Scott,
■breads, and the doom is ’fixed, and Sa£e’,t?,bribe the Judgments which you plant in your heart and • ft* doing Wrong. My lads be from oioceetBr. Q K Ktog. bal
the victim perishes. Let bribery, ac- , thaLG?5 ^bo thunders against this life will seem to-be very lnsigniflcant, :honést.“ - і ^ SMta Maud, 99, "Miner, from Newark,
«need of Sod, and.man, stand up for; Beaufort, but they will grow up Uhtil they will'. : Ah, my Mends be honest before ’"адЛЗа’шЗш, 242 MdLean from New-
trtaL .............. rothl^» ^т,«?ЬтЬаі»гі№4л 1 ^ eve.f^hadow you with horrible • dark- : rGod, be honest before your fellow port, master, bet, ' - ’ 4 *

Ще'Bible arraigns .it again and If^ ZZZ$ пеа«, overshadow аЦ time and alV -men, be honest before your soul. 1Y? .8<l1 » H ^124, WMcox, from Prèyi-
agaim Samuel says qf blslwo sons, would sîvemf t oo,dl»»^t h etern“y' 11 w111 not be a crop for, there be those who have wandered 32 Kennev ,mm

who became Judges: “They took; ZL7*™' ^ “ СГ°Р f°r evCT^tto® coitie back, come home, corile

a» «*ST5 VÎISKC;"’*• w wuîbrÆ* “*

S7JX 5.‘25'.”й,*2-ИЬ îS’SrMSr K1^. L?5PJat.,5JSnr^sS!:
IXTe c ЛЇпГм^в ’̂ÎT r°m What they юу in thelp to8t fui a young girl Saved from ‘ death a
ЛіепяНлп ,iü4m 8 ln heure tîiat one Of their chief sorrows are careful of vour Own Above all whole rail train of passengers. Stone
wSfUfee’ of bri^-’0”' TBbha,V^y* le&Vtheir mpney- keep your own private account °|'yop remember that out west in

Lauernaciee oi ormery. I break that detusion. 1 tell that bribe bank Senardte from vour account as tf1®1 Уеаг on a stormy night a hur-
THE MIOHTT FALLEN.. taker that hi will take his money trustee of ah estate or trustee of in ricane blew down part of a railroad

Ц is no light temptation. The wl£b *** ®°а wln wraP 4t-up In, institute. That to the polht at which bridge. A freight train- came along,
mlgSMleet have fallen under It.- Lord ytmr or put it in the palm .of thousands oi people make shipwreck ^nd lt crashed Into fee ruin, and the
Bacon, lord chancellor of England,1 ym’r1„h£nd la resurrection, and^toere They get the property of others mixed ®2fln€!5 , =oaduct<>r perilled,
founder of our modern science, author * 1,1,1 tie- not the cool, bright, shining up wife feelr own property, they put У#а»А girl living ln her father’s
of “Novum Organum" and a whoie goht as it was on the day when you n into investment, apd away it all саЛз1п’ “V the disaster, and She 
Hbrary of books; the leading thinker sold your vote and your moral princi- gcee; and they cannot return that i heard the crash of the freight train, 
til Ids-century, so precocious that ple> but there it win He, a hot rtietal, Wbich they borrowed. Then comes land 8tte knew -that in a few moments 
when as a little child he was asked burning and consuming your hand the explosion, and the money, market an express was due. She lighted a 
by Queen Elizabeth, "How old are forever. Or, if there be enough of It to shaken, and the press denounces, lanrtern and clambered up on fee one
your he responded, “I am two years t0T a chain, then It will,fall over the and the church thunders expulsion. beam of the ^recked bridge on to the
younger than your majesty’s happy wrist, clanking the fetters of an maln bridge, which was trestlework,
reign of whose oratory Ben Jonson eternal captivity. The bribe is an MAKE OPEN CONFESSION,- jand started to cross amid the thunder
wrote, j!The fear Of every man that everlasting possession. Y Ou take it You-have no -right to use the prop- and the lightning of the tempest and
heard Itifirtf was feet he ehriuiC ntitke tor time, you take it tor eternity, erty of others except for their ad- fee raging of the torrent beneath,
an ейдЛ’ havûrg an ' income- which • Borne‘day ln‘fee next world, when you vantage, nor without consent, unless Юпе mis-step arid it would have been

you would suppose would have pût !“* longing for ey-mriathy, you will they are minors. H with their con- Ideath. Amid ail that horror the
him beyond the temptation of bribery feel on yotir cheek a kiss. Looking sent you invest their property as well lantern went out Crawling some-
—636.000 a year and Twickenham up, you will find it to be Judas, who as. you can, and it is all lost, youi are thnaa and sometimes walking over 
court, a gift and princely estate in 100,1 30 pieces of stiver as a bribe and not to blame You did the best you fee slippery rails and over the frestle- 
Hertfordshlre—yet under this tempta- hriished the bargain by putting an could, but do not come Into the de- Work, she came to- the other side of 
tion to bribery, falUng flat into ruin infamous kiss tin fee pure cheek of lusiou, wMOh -has ruined so many fee river. She wanted to get to the 
иД bit Ще confession of taking bribes W Divine Mâster. «ей, of thinking because a thing is in telegraph station where toe train did
giving as excuse tht all his predates* ABUSE OF TRUST FUNDS. tbelr possession, therefore it is theirs, stop. The train was due In a few
sors took them; he was fined. $200.000, Ton have a solemn trust that God minutes- She -Was one пЦіе off from
•rwhat corresponds with our $290,600, Another wrong use df money is seen has given you. - - л fee telegraph tittion, but fortunately
and imprisoned in London Tower- ln the- àbuse of trust fun-is. Nearly t in any community -there may be fee train Was late. Wife cut and

The black chapter Ip English, Irish, every man during the course of his some who have misappropriated trust bruised feet she flew Пке the wlrid-*
French and American politics is the ute, on a larger or smaller scale, has funds. Put them back, Or if you can- Coming up to the telegraph station 
khapter of bribery. Some ot you re- «Ь» propeitir of othere committed to not put them back, confess toe-whole gariting with almost deadly exhaus- 
member the Pacific Mail sttbsidiee. М» keeping. He to'iio far a safety thing to those whom you have -wrong- tion, she had Only strength to shout.
Most of you remember the aiwtnl Seposit, he is an administrator and cd, and you will sleep better rilghts, ‘sThe bridge is down.!’” when she 
tragedy of the Credit Mobilier. Under holds in his hand fee interest 'ot the and you will have the better chance dropped unconscious and could hardly 
the temptation to bribery -Benedict family of a deceased friend, or he is* for your soul- What a sad thing'it ie resuscitated. The message was 
Arnold sold thé tort In the an,Attorney, and through his custody Would be if after you are dead your sent from that station to the next
for $3i,575. For this tin Gorgey be- еоея the payment! from débtor to administrator should find out from station, and toe train halted, and that
trayed Hungary, Abltoophel forsook creditor, or he is fee collector» for a fee account books, or'from fee lack night that brave girl saved the lives 
David, and Judas kissed Christ. When business house, Which compensates of vouchers, that you were not only of hundreds of passengers and saved 
I see so many of the ІІІідвМоив going bim for the responsibility, or he is bankrupt in estate, but that yoil lost many hoiries from desolation. But 
down under this temptation, it makes treasurer for a charitable Instltutitin, your soul! ' every street to a track, and every day
me think of the red dragon spoken and he holds,alms contributed for fee A blustering young man arrived at i*,a.track, and every night is a track, 
of in Revelation with seven heads and suffering, or he is an official of fee a hotel in the west, and saw a man and multitudes under the power of 
ten home and seven crowns drawing c,ty or fee state or the nation, and on the sidewalk whom he supposed to temptation come sweeping down to
rn third part of the stars of heaven 18X65 and subsidies and salaries and be a laborer, and In a rough way, as rijard peril raging and terrific. God 
down after him suplies are in his keeping. no man has a right to address a hplp us to go out and stop the train!

The lobbies of the legislatures of It is aa solemn a trttot as God can laborer, said to him, “Carry this trunk Let us throw some signal. Let us 
tide country control the country The mke iL> 11 ls concentred and multi- upstairs.” The man carried fee trunk give some warning. By the throne of
toad is drunk wife bribery ”Oh ” plIed confidences. On that màn de- - up stairs and came down, and then Grid let us flash some influence to
say» some one “there’s no need of penda the rapport Of a bereft house- fee young man gave him a quarter в top the downward progress. Be-
fciM.. against bribery by promise hoJd> or th® morals of dependents, or of a dollar which "wae clipped, and" ware! Beware! The bridge to down,
«- wgffiKwSry?.Д£ '.чяго*. lus. І’ЖаЮЖ.їЖЗ:

М“_1..1; л'ігк'иі1.-. ’hTiw. », do what he wHl with his otto, man gave hlB card to the laborer and wlrh it,la warning: "He that being 
aris *tW і»сотшИЬНь lui he who abùses trust funds in said: “You take this up to Governor often reproved, hardenetb his neck

Му А ШІ of "èmyrria bad a^case °be ast commits theft, falsehood, Grimes- I want to see him.” “Ah,”
brought before hlm n triaL A man rerjury, and becomes in all the In- said fee laborer, “I am Governor
garehtrii 500 ducats In bribery The tensity of the word a miscreant. How Grimea” “Oh,” eald the young man,
K3t”4b“AiFffivi25 «і» «я™»«. дм-у *•-JSUSJ.'’
witnesses The noor man on the wMlh nothing between them and enor paid; T was much impressed
ether tide had no witnesses- At the starvation 'but a sewing machiné ot- by tbe letter you wrote me asking for
close of fee case the cadi paid: “This held № out of th® vortex of destruc- » certain office in my gift and I had
poor man has no witnesae^he thinks tlon by -the thread of a needle, made up my mind you should have
I shall, produce in his behalf 600 'wtt- wtth tb611" own heart’s blood, Who it, but a youngman who would cheat 
nesses the other tide^'l^ a liW* While ago ha* by father ând a laborer out of would
,mlli4^ fe*Mg M ducato’G bH»hd left them â corfpefency! swindte the «ovennnent of the sfete
tinder the Ottoman he dashed it down wb&t 18 We matter? The admlnls- if he got iris hands on It I don t
at fee fdkt -ot thé briber, saying, “I pvton or the executors have sacrl- want you. Good morning, sir.
give my decision against you.’’ ft—raniring risks -Wife it that I do not suppose there ever was a
inondas, . offered a bribe, said, <T Will they would not have dared to en- better specimen of honesty than was-
do this titing it it be right, and if it counter in thçlr own private affairs, found. In the Duke of Wellington. He
be wrong all your geode cannot per- How often it is that а піал Will marched with hie army over the 
made та” earn a livelihood by fee sweat of his French frontier, .and the army was

a pnn-fc гомткгітмтгтвг brow and then die, and within a few suffering, and he scarcely knew how
< •' lîT” і,Л v. months all the estate goes into the to get along. Plenty of plunder all.

The president of the American con- stock gambling rapids of Wall street! about, but he commanded none of
gross during the American Révolu- How often it is feat you have known the plunder to be taken. He wrote
tion. General Reed, was offered lO’OOO the man to whom trust funds were home these remarkable Words, ‘We
guineas by foreign commtoatpnere If committed taking them out of the are overwhelmed, wife debts, and Л
he would betray this country. He re- savings bank and from trust compan-
pUefe "Gentleman, I am a very poor lee and administrators, turning old
man, but tell your king he is not rich homesteads into hard cash, end then
enough to buy me." But why go so putting,.fee .entire, estate Into the
tar When you end I, it we move in vortex of spscuiatto».:* Embezzlement
honorable .society, know men and to an easy word to|pronounce, but It
women Who ; by'all fee forces of earth has 10,000 ramifications. There is riot
and hell could not be bribed, they a city feat has not, had a political
would no more be bribed* than ÿou Joto? Long .béforé-. the new court-
would think of tempting an angel OT house in New Yorit. city was com-

ON FAIR DEALING, W. J. Htirn, Charles H. Watts and Martha 
J. Janes, ail o< tk. John. (Boston and New 
York papers please copy).

At Baie Verte, Aug 8, barks Audhild, Aas 
tor I-reeton; Brun, Anderson, tor White
haven; Campbell, Lea, tor Mersey.

Sailed.
„HALIFAX, N 8, Aug 9—Sid, etr Barcelona, 
OampjjeU, tor Manehetiet; barite Angela, 

Hart, tor MarSefllee; Rosa, RoN 
to, tor Algiers. >

DEATHS.Br.Talmage Eulogizes Honesty 
in Making Money.

The Use of Mone) in Politics a Fruit
ful Source of Corruption.,

І-
BREMNEtt—At 16 James «tree*, Haltfsx, N. 

ti., Aug 6, Mary T. Bremner, seed 22 
years, wile et William Bremner, and

VOBRITISH PORTS. , 
r Arrived.

At Bermuda, July 28, str Beta, Hopkins, 
from HoJitax, and ealled tor Jàmaoca- ecu 
Гащіе Marie, Morahouee, from Kernandina 
and remained August 4 loading molasro ex 
Dutch schr Susan.
frmn AÜ8 *• SMl> Bl7nhll4a- Melkle,

HARTLEPOOL, Aug 8-Ard, err 
Світо, from Montreal.
tri^^tSL AUg IHArd’ “Г Lti,raaor'

At Liverpool, Aug 7, etr Hermtoius, Fra
ser, from St John; bark Poserdon,
Vert».

At Lbndtio, Aug 8, str Eveline, Burgess 
Iron Batiacan via Sydney, C B.
fr^MtinSrab1* * *Г Rem°re Head’ amlth- 

At Truro, Aug 3, bark Aecalon, Gulbiund- 
•en, from St John, N B.

At Manoheeter, Aug 8, str Anaoes, Robln- 
oou, from Chatham. N B.

'-=*•

„*J?ole- Аив 6’ Щ <? Wmirisen, from 

„lyy. Au* 8—Ard, bark Aetiliia, trom
b '****•,rcm

tr“V^ti^^ NUS 1<>_Ard’ ЬаГк BrjBt01-

toi№5Sw^ McDou-
r Sailed. -ЩЖ

* згге“я
^SHIELDS, Aug S-Sld, etr Iona, tor Moot- 

^ 8J—S1<1' *■ Monteridean, for

J&SyFijSSJ- ■***»*.
JuiT Ie' ehtp Record. Mc- 

Nctlk to» Dtiho-wte. N B. .
5 b^k Btoetra. Han- 

«Го’щіегвуаоеу' C B, and passed- Rathlin

•errsr
E v;
..

HFSi
■ СШ

Violation of Solemn Trust Is an Unpardon
able Offense.

to

from Bay

FI
!

■

Ш’

Qu:

It is to
ub -

,
fences v 
яАеп . y< 

can buy ti 
“ Star” i

on ot

Whi1
Ham-

fe.

.

ВВІ A J. Ml 
glltl- .i.jri

6
Nfelacu

MR.
- bark Johannes,

B. ••-..''і ;I Sidlartha, Ger-7
The Britislfe'

Ci» FI'*

: '
:

His Arrest ан

k
Ff,

SANTlAGt 
V. Rams den, 
British cons 
has just di< 
in the 68th J 
a wife, thri 
sors, one oi 
eoriaul at M 

Mr. Rama 
the war, his 
surrender oi 
avoiding fu 
kindness to 
he came int 
their cotisidi

V' к/-ч,і<4;
. H FOREIGN PORTS. :Г '

-tinved.

from^^femcefh <tr Priace

^^уГііье 2Î—Ard, bark Sarmlento.

N®”’ 0^25 ^"Ard- «fee 
re. lrom Nova Scotta; Romeo, from

6
;

If

1,1 -
Twobribes anr
st MM.' . ■
Ши> B?ra^n- A“f 8, ech .Stephen Bennett.
Ж 2ЮЙДОК JS2BZ1 Chad"

-bar5c ^
ship Andromeda,

; .-"A*tXM.
Ш Aug. 10—Ard, Str. Ullooori, 23К; Smith, 

from f-dverpool, bel.
Aug U—Str Ullapool, 2315, Smith, from 

l.lveriHOl, J H Scammell A Co, baL 7
Str Endtietgh, 1629, Thomas, from Boston, 

J H SCammell * Co, bel.
Sir TrmBODt, 1034, Colby, trom Breton via 

Eaatport, О В Lsech’.or,! general. •'

«SSI

■:
pt; When toe 

Santiago oi 
ties, the pi

BÜ

Sumner, McLain, from Guadeloupe.

“ °” ™1'
4HStteSSSi»’

Cleared.
Au* »-СИ, aril Nellie F bawyer, Wilfrid, for Hillsboro, N B.

tteiif.ï?W-àrTiSrk’ A,ue A **« HoweM, for
W S^ Orace; „

N^fott”*1”6160”' AUg 8’ ** B v Glover, for

-Sr,® л-лж “■
brig Àrcdl.№^Zbis£Nt&n-°;.fa^eo I,,eDd; •*

Haw York; titlltty, front tiflli

Я- І’ 192, McLennan, from Perth

napolia; Dora, 68, Canning, from Parraboro; 
Lida - Gretta, 67, Ще, from1 Quaco; Nina 
Blanche, 30; Morrell, trom Freeport; West- 
field. 80. Cameron, from Apple River; stir 
Beaver, 67, Potter, from Canning.

- > Л Cleared.

».Ш and he was]
the lives a 
States cltiza 
an- Intense 
against him 
lopulation, j 
consulate w 
After exhaj 
means to ql 
Ram se den fi 
persed them] 
ed one. Foi 
committed t 
death. His I 
word to fee] 
West Indian 
H. M. S. АІЄ 
M. S. Pearl 
of this dem

Ajicaios, Fulton,

6У

gfe Swdora. Holder, for Portland.
Seb Clifford C, Thompeon, for Salem f o.\
Uotobwlee—Scha Iona, Morris, for Рагіе- 

toro, str CentrevtHle, Graham, tot Sandy

SSi SSMf-S! в
Qooege; WniSe D, OgOvie,. for Parraboro; 
Prescott,-' Bishop, for Harvey,

Str St Oroix, Pike, - tor Eaatport.
Sir Phflae, tor Liverpool.
Ship Stetnvara, for flbarphesa.
8tr Glasgow, for Glasgow. •
9ch Damon, Breen, ter Vineyard Haven t o. 

* Str Cumberland, Thompeon, for Eaatport. 
etr Lord Charlemont, MagMl, tor Liverpool, 
Sch Prospect, Cameron, for Calais. 
Coastwise—Schs Lida Greta, Elle, for Qua-

Barnes, tor Pettit WotoK,>Sea*tle, Huntley, 
tor Five Wanda; etr Wahder; Kenny, tor

gSBMseete 
ШЖт&тґШ.

; Bessie Parker, 
Carter, for Hillsboro; Lena Maud, Seely, tor 
Ahna; WanUa, Magavey, tor Annapolto; 
Tempi» Bar, Longmlre, for Bridgetown; 'Ab
atis. Floyd, for Quaco; Laura G Mall, Rock- 

, for River Hebert.
Manchester881" Mlr”e,lBtx>rg' Hartmann,

fleh Thomas В Resd, Lunn, tor Vineyard- 
Haven t o.

Sch Comradp. Dickson, tor Salem t o.
Sçh Mircus Edward», Patterson, for Paw- 

tucket.
Corstwiee-Scba L M Blfe; Letit, for Weat- 

pm-t; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; 
Thelma, Milner, tor Annapolis; Nina 
Blanche, Morrell, for Freeport; Clonnle, 
Dickson,, for Aima; Perseverance, HoR, for 
St Andrews; etr Beaver, Potter, for Canning.

a4J»- 'C1'1- »ebe Wm Churchill,

ЙЙЬИїЯв я-
” s**8*

H»î»foZ treteuÛ^ *' игк -А1к*н,»е>

DâVhcni;Щ N^folk*

„ Sailed.

s-
ййГ1® s. E

for Ship Island. „5”^,®ALAlto, N Y, Aug 9—Bound soutk,
BpeDrerfo'toihnli Sm JfhnJ>MBL Ha™6111^. tor 

S; 1 таие-tor
W Wtndaor. N S.

WNB^RD HAVEN’-Aug 9-Sld, sch H F 
bynn; bark Emeli, for Catania. 

^ANTWERP. Aug *-Ar* etr Antwerp City, 
SS' **“»*»»* via Sydney, c B.
Ш, etr Tarmouth. for Yarmouth, N S; 

a* tor Lunenburg, N S; Helen, for
River- H S; Emma, tor St. John; 

Frank Vandenserechen, for Hillsboro, N B; 
Vineyard, tor eastern port; Lizsie Wharton, 
^rBelJeveau Cove, M S.
,M«, AugM—Sid, bark Llmewood,

Frwn Vena’Cruz, July 18,
®'»to;Nto?rYrirk, Aug 10, str Csstie Eden,

Bliward, tor Yarmouth: tug

Sn-tilelgh, for St John.
f”e’M^eKblI”_Rl|Ver,8CN K®”

^sa-$4sum s в

і
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8fff Pl^jnouth,
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Cheney, for Grand Harbor

well
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CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

S”rtoetoh’ S C; ecbr Flora, Calder, from 
ft Sarah E Nlgbtlngale, AUen,

9111^ÎLAu8 A «ohe Hananh F Carle-

Bdeefe from Bridgeport.
... „ W8wfe*to.,-Aug 9, bark Romanoff, Haw- 
H»m. from Belfodt - 

At bark Albatross. ChUm-
Єі% from Barbados for Montreal.

Aug 10-Atd; itrs Vlunda, 
«„Liverpool via St Johns, NF. 

Sch Vtola, Fluky, from New York. 
їм ,^= Aa« fe Ella May, Prltch- 

^Wotord; Annie Harper, Goid leg; 
JfenM’ 9mlth: Bv|8yn. McDonough, from St

ech J W Durant,

U . ' b:

bi

, stiali suddenly be destroyed, and feat 
without remedy.’’

v Mr.
Mb dipli 
onghlyAt

ьдугїукм B™“
.""“„Rerih Amboy, Aug 9, sdh Annie Mla.'wl'sæe» «*or R*» Janeiro; brigtn Venturer, for Jack- 
tonvai^gch Laconia, tor Bahia, and anchôr- 
♦d °» Whltestone.
f|jTom Boston, Aug 10, tug Argus, for Hall-

ton,
- BIRTHS. Шу,

•s
M. WH1NNEY.—At Mace s Bay, St. John 
І Avg. rth, to the wife ot D. H. Maw- 

, f Inney, a daughter—Novello llaile.І
Return from

MABMAQBS. І■■ t
_From St Nazalre, Aug 4, bark Homewood, 
Router, for St John.-A

-
ST. JGHÏ 

Winter, pN 
turned fnpt 
suit with і 
for Quebec, 
leave o$i T 
that Me -ml 
nently succ 
» royal cor 
French she 
Ttitoton will

JA^KSON-SULUVÀN.^At Providence, R. I..

І цмгімй|й8лііа зяШШшг
MEMORANDA.

Hofe of Holland, Aug 4—Paased, bark Oe- 
dto^crolt, Young, froip Rotterdam for Oamp-

Lew • Point,. C ' B, Aug' 9—Passed, steamers 
Turret Age, Brady, from Mobtieai tor Syd- , 
ney; Daks. Kennedy, from Htilitax tor 8yd-
!№«««;

Sr
Montre^ for Sydney; Turret Chief,

Wrl*teon, tram Sydney tor
іx“~‘

Bark Invermay sailed trom Havre for St 
■«An on July 14 -to load tor Amsterdam. 

Rotterdam, Aug 9-Returoed, bark Cedar

S5,&,2$T&2r&,,7M 'S 
2е.аеаг8?«а*гев».
Stt Jchn tor Amstsrtdim.

Anchored 1-і low Delaware Breakwater. Aug 
A bark Baldwin, Wetmore, from Port Spain.

' Cleared.
^I^^:SicM^rldra, Ualder, for 

Bastporl 8arah E HKSRHieale, AUen, for

Au< 8. bark Respk, Jenaeo,Hull, Eng.
AJgLro^*’ A'ie *' h®* R°ew, Hollo, for

8И, *r Titer, Dellzle, for St John, N B.
, At Doreheeter, Aug 8, she Vado, Swayne, 
tOT Salem (o; Mi, bark High Flyer, Ander- 
em-.^Capt. Wright will finish

. At_New°astie, Aug 8. str Olio, Luchett*. 
for Dublin.
^ampbeilton, Aug 8, bfu-k Awdvak, for

At Aue 10, «fee Ella May, PrRch-
tod, for Salem for orders; Annie Harper,
IfiSufe fo/rurebma*1, SmW>;

At Sbediac, Aug 10. bark. Eugenia, Andre- 
Gtawton n<WI7: Foraogwt, Johann sen, for

Hun gar, Danlel-1 dtorfe, Daltoutie, N. B., Aug, fed, hyXe 
'<ьї0ь"мУ* » Torocfo University,|ЙГ”УЙ^.№-»Ч8Ж£

аЛ Of T>ronw.S3*tra-nBRRAN^(to Wednesday, August 
ШШ** M.. Bflcon, John William

m OLnylUe, Queens Oo„ N. 15., and я-ri ^ of Portland, Maine

N R A,* P^ ^-P5*WU5 ltie- A. Co„ 
e*il«tedAb$' F- Dl Hav^eon,
I' 1*$?' Л’М
to 1Ь^1е^‘т^?ЬіГА1 °* «Witonee ,of 
R* August 8th, by»амЙ:

АмГ<Їм!ив* °* tbe of- ig minister, Aug. 10th, by the Rev.

il, 301

s Ttofor,
Mont-can scarcely stir out off my house on 

account of public creditors, whiting to 
demand -what Is due] to feetit,’’ Yet 
at the very time the French peas
antry were bringing their valuables 
ifo him to keep. A celebrated writer 
says of the transaction: - “Nothing 
can be grander <Mf-more original than 
this admission. This Old soldier, after 
86 years’ sèrvâee, this Iron Jinan arid

reserve, -a*-, 
cessl

і cargo ot deal»
i* t%

in a ,
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